
Good News Heroes is designed to keep Eskaton's staff abreast of positive
news throughout our communities. To share your stories, please email:
creative.team@eskaton.org.

Outstanding Caregiver Award
Brian Stuart, resident medication assistant at
Eskaton Village Placerville (EVP), has been
awarded the “Outstanding Caregiver Award”
by the California Assisted Living Association
(CALA). For over 29 years, Brian has
dedicated his time and talent to supporting
and uplifting the lives of older adults.

CALA’s recognition of Brian’s tireless service
is only the most recent in a string of
accolades that have spanned decades.
During his 14 years with Eskaton, he has
earned 14 of Eskaton’s “Guardian Angel”
awards.

Please join us in congratulating Brian and
the Eskaton Village Placerville team for their
recognition and service to older adults. 

OCW Shares Upcoming
Renovation Plans
O'Connor Woods, an Eskaton managed
community, shared their vision for upcoming
campus projects and renovations throughout
the community.

Projects include: a Porte Cochere (a
covered entrance large enough for vehicles
to pass through and drop off or pick up
residents), updated Café, updated main
dining hall, and a brand new lounging area.

Click the video on the left to view their
upcoming renovations. 

National Certified Nursing
Assistants Week
CNAs are our unseen heroes behind the
masks, but we see you, and we appreciate
all that you do!

Eskaton care centers have had a lot of fun
over the last few days, celebrating National
Certified Nursing Assistants Week!

CNAs make a difference in the lives of our
residents each and every day, and we were
honored to celebrate them this week.

We wish to send a big "Thank You!" for all
their hard work and dedication to our
residents, 365 days a year!
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A Happy Father's Day
The Eskaton family of communities
celebrated all the dads, last weekend.

Happy (belated) Father’s Day to the dads
that have taught us so many lessons and
skills.

Thank you to all the staff for their hard work
in putting together events to celebrate
Father's Day.

We hope that all the dads out there had an
amazing day!

Words of Wisdom
Residents across multiple communities
shared “Words of Wisdom.” Their messages
vary from a single word to life-enhancing
mottos.
Words of Wisdom included: a reminder to
“Smile,” and to “Live life with Faith.” Georgia
at Eskaton Village Placerville shares: “Put it
all in God's hands. That's what we can do.
GOD is LOVE!” Other pearls of wisdom
remind us to be kind: “Try to be nice to
everyone you come in contact with.”

Our favorite comes from Jerry, a centenarian
at Eskaton Village Roseville: “Never stop
learning and do what you do well.”

Thank you to all the residents who shared
their wisdom, keep it coming! 
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